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Abstract Objective: Children with hypoplastic left heart syndrome are at a risk for neurodevelopmental delays.
Current guidelines recommend systematic evaluation and management of neurodevelopmental outcomes with
referral for early intervention services. The Single Ventricle Reconstruction Trial represents the largest cohort of
children with hypoplastic left heart syndrome ever assembled. Data on life events and resource utilisation
have been collected annually. We sought to determine the type and prevalence of early intervention services
used from age 1 to 4 years and factors associated with utilisation of services. Methods: Data from 14-month
neurodevelopmental assessment and annual medical history forms were used. We assessed the impact of social
risk and geographic differences. Fisher exact tests and logistic regression were used to evaluate associations.
Results: Annual medical history forms were available for 302 of 314 children. Greater than half of the
children (52–69%) were not receiving services at any age assessed, whereas 20–32% were receiving two or more
therapies each year. Utilisation was significantly lower in year 4 (31%) compared with years 1–3 (with a range from
40 to 48%) (p< 0.001). Social risk factors were not associated with the use of services at any age but
there were significant geographic differences. Significant delay was reported by parents in 18–43% of children at
ages 3 and 4. Conclusion: Despite significant neurodevelopmental delays, early intervention service utilisation
was low in this cohort. As survival has improved for children with hypoplastic left heart syndrome, attention must
shift to strategies to optimise developmental outcomes, including enrolment in early intervention when merited.
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CHILDREN WITH COMPLEX CHD, SUCH AS

hypoplastic left heart syndrome, are at a high
risk for developmental delays.1–6 Survival of

these patients is increasing.7 Neurodevelopmental
and psychosocial issues are common long-term
morbidities faced by this population. In the Pediatric
Heart Network’s Single Ventricle Reconstruction
Trial, 44% of children who returned for neurodeve-
lopmental assessment with the Bayley Scales of
Infant Development–II at 14 months of age had
psychomotor development index scores greater than
2 standard deviations below the population mean
(<70).8 Parent reports of development at 3 years of
age for children in the Single Ventricle Reconstruc-
tion Trial were significantly lower than average in all
domains of the Ages and Stages Questionnaire that
assesses cognitive, problem-solving, personal/social,
and gross and fine motor skills.9 Multiple studies
have described a characteristic pattern of mild or
combined disabilities in the areas of visual motor
integration, language, motor skills, attention,
executive function, and behaviour in children with
complex heart disease.10,11

In the United States of America, all children with
complex CHD believed to be at a high risk for
developmental delay are eligible for evaluation using
early intervention programmes that are mandated
by Part C of the Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act.12 Early intervention is a broad term
that includes individualised, systematic evaluation
followed by interventions designed to address at-
need areas such as general developmental support,
physical, occupational, and/or speech therapy.13

Administration of early intervention and interpreta-
tion of Individuals with Disabilities Education Act Part
C vary widely by state.14,15 Typically, therapeutic
efforts to support development are offered to children
aged 0–3 years. If support is still needed after age
3 years, children enter early education services with a
focus on school readiness.
Despite the high incidence of developmental

delay, relatively little is known about the utilisation
of early intervention services among children with
hypoplastic left heart syndrome. The Single Ventricle
Reconstruction trial cohort, enrolled in infancy and
followed up through early childhood in the Single
Ventricle Reconstruction Extension Study, provided
a unique opportunity to investigate the use of early
intervention services over time in a geographically
diverse sample. Our specific aims were to determine
the type and prevalence of early intervention services
used from age 1 to 4 years in trial participants, to
assess the association between social risk factors and
early intervention utilisation, and to investigate
whether there were geographic differences in early
intervention utilisation.

Materials and methods

The Single Ventricle Reconstruction Trial has been
previously described.7 The primary trial endpoint
was transplant-free survival at 12 months of age.
A secondary endpoint was neurodevelopmental
outcomes at 14 months of age as assessed using the
Bayley Scales of Infant Development–II.8 Capitalising
on the largest prospective cohort of children with
hypoplastic left heart syndrome who survived
initial palliation and remained free from transplant,
the Single Ventricle Reconstruction Extension study
is a longitudinal follow-up study that maintains
annual contact with the study participants through
age 11 years.9 Children were enrolled in the
Single Ventricle Reconstruction Extension study at
their 14-month Single Ventricle Reconstruction
Trial visit. Information on survival status, child
development, and use of early intervention services
including speech or language therapy, physical
therapy, occupational therapy, and treatment for
cognitive, psychological, or behavioural disorders
was collected annually from parents of study
participants.
Parental permission was obtained to maintain

annual follow-up and to use data from the 14-month
Single Ventricle Reconstruction trial visit and Single
Ventricle Reconstruction Extension visits. All Single
Ventricle Reconstruction Extension study partici-
pants with completed Annual Medical History forms
were eligible for this study. Answers to questions,
such as which therapies were received, not reported
by parents were considered missing for that year. No
children were excluded based on medical status,
gender, race, or ethnicity. Parents completed the
Ages and Stages Questionnaire when the child
reached ages 3 and 4 years. This provided subjective
assessment of the child’s development in five
domains: communication, gross motor, fine motor,
problem-solving, and personal/social.9,16

Social risk was assessed using a composite measure
of seven aspects of social status adapted from previous
work:17–20

1. Race/ethnicity of child: white, non-Hispanic
versus non-white, Hispanic, or other race

2. Maternal age at child’s birth – ⩾21 years versus
<21 years – only available from children who
participated in a genetic sub-study to the Single
Ventricle Reconstruction Trial

3. Maternal education: high-school graduate
versus< high-school graduate

4. Child’s living arrangement: two adults versus
one adult

5. Insurance type: any private versus none or public
6. Language used at home: English versus non-

English
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7. Neighbourhood poverty index: percentage of
residents below US poverty line (0–10% versus
>10%)

Social risk was determined from data provided at the
14-month Single Ventricle Reconstruction Trial
visit. Scores for all criteria were summed with equal
weights to create a cumulative social risk score (with a
range from 0 to 7). For each variable a score of 0 was
assigned to the lower-risk category and a score of 1 to
the higher-risk category, for a maximum possible
score of 7. If 1–2 social risk factors were missing, the
low-risk score (0) was assigned and a score was
calculated. If more than two social risk factors were
missing the score was not calculated. The social risk
score was treated as a continuous variable. The
individual risk factors were also analysed as binary
predictors of utilisation of early intervention services.
Geographic differences were assessed by mapping

the address of each child at the time of Single
Ventricle Reconstruction Trial randomisation into
one of four United States Census Regions –
Northeast, Midwest, South, and West – or to outside
of the United States of America. Receipt of any early
intervention service by region was determined.

Statistics
Descriptive statistics were used to illustrate the rates
and types of early intervention utilisation. Social risk
factors are presented as count and percentage. The
rate of early intervention services at each age was
determined. Rates, frequency, and duration were
calculated for any early intervention and for each
specific therapy: speech, physical, occupational,
cognitive, and psychological or behavioural. Fisher
exact tests were used to determine the association
between receipt of therapy in the first year of life and
low Bayley Scales of Infant Development–II scores
(<70) at 14 months of age.
Logistic regression analyses were performed with

receipt of any early intervention as the dependent
variable and social risk as an independent variable,
after controlling for developmental status – delayed
versus not delayed – obtained using the Bayley Scales
of Infant Development–II or the Ages and Stages
Questionnaire. The relationship between 14-month
Bayley Scales of Infant Development–II scores and
3-year Ages and Stages Questionnaire scores was not
linear. Locally weighted scatterplot smoothing curves
were used to estimate the relationship of Bayley
Scales of Infant Development–II scales with the Ages
and Stages Questionnaire domains, details of which
are available at www.jpeds.com.8 For this study,
delay was defined as scores >2 standard deviations
below the mean on both instruments (<70). Odds
ratios and 95% confidence intervals were calculated.

A simple logistic regression was used to explore the
relationship between social risk scores and Bayley
scores. To evaluate geographic differences in early
intervention utilisation, Fisher exact tests were used
to assess differences in early intervention utilisation
by United States Census Region for receipt of any
therapy and for the individual therapies across all
4 years.
All analyses were conducted using Statistical

Analysis Software v9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
North Carolina, United States of America), and
statistical significance was tested at level p< 0.05.

Results

There were 314 children in the Single Ventricle
Reconstruction Extension study who were alive and
transplant-free at age 4. Annual follow-up reports
from parents of children ages 1–4 years were available
for 302 children. The prevalence and type of early
intervention services used by year are shown in
Table 1. Complete data on early intervention utili-
sation were available for 288–296 children each year.
Greater than half of these children were not receiving
early intervention services at any of the ages assessed,
whereas 20–32% of the children were receiving two
or more therapies in each year. The most common
combination of therapies was speech, physical, and
occupational therapy. Physical therapy was most
common in year 1 and 2, whereas speech therapy was
most common in years 3 and 4. There was a sig-
nificant difference in the average number of therapies
across years (p< 0.001), with the largest difference at
year 4 compared with years 1–3. In year 4, 31% of
children received at least one therapy compared with
48% in year 1.
Among participants who completed the 14-month

visit and all 3 follow-up surveys at years 2, 3, and 4
(n=274), 38% reported no early intervention, 20%
reported early intervention services at all 4 time points,
12% reported early intervention services in the first 2
years only, 8% in the first 3 years only, and 4% used
early intervention only in their first year of life. Only
8% reported initiating early intervention services after
the first year of life. An additional 10% reported vary-
ing years of early intervention service utilisation.
In order to understand whether early develop-

mental delay resulted in appropriate referrals, the
differences in early intervention utilisation for chil-
dren with delays at 14 months compared with those
without delay were examined. At age 14 months,
43% of the sample had psychomotor development
index scores >2 standard deviations below the mean
(<70); 15% had mental development index scores>2
standard deviations below the mean (<70). Children
with significant delays noted during Bayley Scales of
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Infant Development–II assessment – psychomotor
development index or mental development index
<70 – at 14 months of age were significantly more
likely to be receiving early intervention services in
the first 3 years of life (p< 0.01). This indicates that
appropriate referrals were made based on early
assessments for many children; however, not all
children with delays in the 14-month Bayley Scales of
Infant Development–II were receiving early inter-
vention services. For those with a psychomotor
development index <70 (n= 116), only 68% were
receiving early intervention at year 1. This decreased
to 52% by year 4. The use of early intervention
services for children with psychomotor development
index scores <70 versus >70 at 14 months is
illustrated in Figure 1. For those with a mental
development index score <70 (n= 40), 75% were
receiving early intervention at year 1. This decreased
to 65% by year 4. Developmental delays persisted
into years 3 and 4 as demonstrated by parent reports
for the Ages and Stages Questionnaire. Depending on
the specific domain assessed, significant delays were
identified in 18–43% of the children in the following
areas: communication, 19–20%; gross motor, 30%;
fine motor, 35–43%; problem-solving, 20–23%; and
personal/social, 18–19%. There was no significant
change in Ages and Stages Questionnaire scores from
year 3 to year 4. The prevalence of significant delay at
each year is illustrated by the summary statistics for
the Bayley Scales of Infant Development–II and the
Ages and Stages Questionnaire as shown in Table 2.
Of the 302 participants, 21 could not be assigned a

social risk score because of missing data. Among the
rest, 106/281 (38%) had a social risk score of 0 as
shown in Figure 2. Non-white race or Hispanic ethnicity

was reported by 33% of the sample. Of the mothers, 6%
were less than 21 years old at the time of their infant’s
birth. Of note, maternal age was only obtained from
children participating in a genetic sub-study of the Sin-
gle Ventricle Reconstruction Trial, thus available for
only 192/302 (64%) of the mothers. In all, 10% of the
mothers had less than a high-school education. In 18%
the language used at home was non-English or
unknown. Overall, 66% of the children lived in neigh-
bourhoods where the percentage of residents below the
United States poverty line was >10%. Of the children,
8% lived in a homewith a single adult. A total of 37% of
the children had no or only public health insurance. A
higher social risk score was significantly associated with
an increased likelihood of having a mental development
index score <70 during the 14-month Bayley Scales of

Table 1. Prevalence and type of early intervention services used by Single Ventricle Reconstruction Extension Trial
participants.

Age 1 Age 2 Age 3 Age 4

Number of therapies received
0 149 (52%) 154 (53%) 177 (60%) 204 (69%)
1 56 (19%) 41 (14%) 41 (14%) 34 (11%)
2 38 (13%) 38 (13%) 30 (10%) 27 (9.1%)
3 39 (13%) 47 (16%) 39 (13%) 28 (9.5%)
4 7 (2%) 8 (3%) 7 (2%) 3 (1%)

Therapy
Speech/language 73 (24%) 81 (27%) 84 (28%) 70 (23%)
Physical therapy (PT) 103 (34%) 100 (33%) 76 (25%) 58 (19%)
Occupational therapy (OT) 72 (24%) 81 (27%) 62 (21%) 50 (17%)
Cognitive disorder intervention 29 (10%) 28 (9%) 24 (8%) 6 (2%)
Unknown 13 (4%) 14 (5%) 8 (3%) 6 (2%)

Most common combinations
Speech+ PT+OT 33 (11%) 38 (13%) 34 (12%) 27 (9%)
PT only 29 (10%) 17 (6%) 10 (3%) 6 (2%)
PT+OT 16 (6%) 15 (5%) 7 (2%) 12 (4%)
Speech only 10 (4%) 12 (4%) 22 (8%) 25 (8%)

Figure 1.
Early developmental delay and utilisation of early intervention.
PDI= Psychomotor Development Index.
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Infant Development–II assessment (OR 1.28, 95% CI
1.05, 1.57, p<0.02). Neither the individual social risk
factors nor the cumulative social risk score was associated
with receipt of early intervention services at any age.
There were significant geographic differences in

the utilisation of early intervention services across the
four United States census regions. The highest use of
any early intervention across all years occurred in the
Northeast – 74% of children – and the lowest
occurrence was in the West – 50% of children – as
demonstrated using Fisher’s exact test, p= 0.03 (Fig
3). Of the nine children who were from outside of the
United States of America, six (67%) received some
early intervention services.

Discussion

This cohort has contributed a considerable amount
of information about the natural history following

surgical palliation of hypoplastic left heart syndrome
and resource utilisation in this complex population.
It was surprising to discover that less than half of the
Single Ventricle Reconstruction Extension study
participants were receiving early intervention services
at any given year during their first 4 years of life
despite the complex nature of their medical condi-
tions. Overall, 38% of the children never received any
early intervention services from ages 1–4 years. The
prevalence of significant delays reported by parents
on the Ages and Stages Questionnaire at ages 3 and 4
was high. Scores >2 standard deviations below the
population mean were reported in 18–43% of chil-
dren. This is 7–17 times higher than the expected
prevalence of 2.5% in a healthy population.21

Despite the known risk, developmental delays in
children with hypoplastic left heart syndrome may be
overlooked.
Practice has changed since the Single Ventricle

Reconstruction trial cohort was established for the
birth years 2005–2008. The American Heart Asso-
ciation/American Academy of Pediatrics guideline
published in 201222 now recommends that children
with hypoplastic left heart syndrome be evaluated
and referred for early intervention services through-
out childhood to assess not only cognitive develop-
ment but also behavioural, psychosocial and adaptive
functioning; however, the majority of the cohort had
already completed their 4-year Ages and Stages
Questionnaire evaluations before this guideline was
published. Nevertheless, a great deal of research
existed identifying that children with hypoplastic left
heart syndrome were at a high risk for delay.
Evaluation of developmental outcomes was a sec-
ondary aim of the Single Ventricle Reconstruction
trial at its inception.
Today, numerous cardiac neurodevelopmental

follow-up programmes have been incorporated into
comprehensive congenital heart centres.23,24 Evalua-
tion and referral for early intervention services should
occur as early as possible and are often the standard of
practice at hospital discharge for infants with CHD.
The importance of repeated evaluation has been
illustrated in numerous studies as exposure to risk
factors and the prevalence of delay change over
time.6,11,25,26 In this cohort, motor delays were
evident in 43% of the sample at 14 months of age.
These deficits persisted, with both fine and gross
motor delays at 3 and 4 years of age in 30–43% of the
sample. Despite these findings, only 19–34% of the
children were receiving physical therapy. As another
example, speech therapy in years 1–2 is most likely
related to feeding issues, whereas in years 3–4 it is
likely related to language skills. Early feeding diffi-
culties have been shown to be important predictors
of later developmental delays.6,25,27,28 Infants who

Figure 2.
Distribution of social risk scores.

Table 2. Summary statistics for Bayley Scales of Infant Develop-
ment Version II (BSID-II) and Ages and Stages Questionnaire
(ASQ).*

Neurodevelopment measurement n (%)

14 month BSID-II
PDI score <70 116/273 (42%)
MDI score <70 40/274 (15%)

Year 3 ASQ (>2 SD below normal mean) 198
Communication 40 (20%)
Gross motor 60 (30%)
Fine motor 70 (35%)
Problem-solving 47 (24%)
Personal/social 35 (18%)

Year 4 ASQ (>2 SD below normal mean) 234
Communication 45 (19%)
Gross motor 72 (31%)
Fine motor 100 (43%)
Problem-solving 47 (20%)
Personal/social 46 (20%)

MDI=Mental Development Index; PDI= Psychomotor Development
Index; SD= standard deviation
*These results have been previously published7,8
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require early speech therapy may warrant increased
vigilance to monitor for further delays.
An expert panel of child development specialists

has recommended that early intervention be started
within 2 months of diagnosis in preterm infants in
order to capitalise on the neuroplasticity of the infant
brain,29 which may allow early intervention to be
more effective.30 Infants with CHD have been shown
to have delayed brain maturation,31 much like pre-
term infants. This emphasises the importance of
engaging in early intervention to prevent or reduce
long-term problems. The most common finding in
young children with CHD has been a high prevalence
of low-severity developmental delays.6 These delays
may go undetected without formal evaluation. Further,
mild delay early in life may progress to more significant
disability as developmental tasks become more com-
plex, and mild delay in one area may compromise
development in other areas. Mild delays may also be
more amenable to remediation early in life.17

Use of early intervention services decreased over
time from a high of 48% at year 1 to a low of 31% at
year 4; yet, there was no corresponding decrease in
the prevalence of developmental delay. In all, 20% of
the children were receiving some form of early
intervention services during all 4 years. Only 8% of
children entered therapy at some point after 1 year of
age. It appears that if children do not receive early
intervention services soon, they may never receive
them. Receipt of early intervention services in year 4
was significantly lower than in years 1–3. This is

important because most states offer coordinated
birth-to-3 services and early intervention after age 3
years requires another referral for preschool services.
This may present an obstacle for families whose
children would still benefit from support.
Studies have shown that the use of early intervention

services can be influenced by many factors. There are
state and regional variations in access to services
and eligibility criteria.15 Children with mild delays are
less likely to receive services.17 Children who do not
have recognisable conditions, such as major genetic
syndromes or visible birth defects, may be less likely
to receive early intervention.18 Social risk factors,
including both family and neighbourhood factors, have
also been shown to influence child development and
use of early intervention services.17–20

Contrary to previous research17–20 we did not find
that social risk factors had a negative influence on
utilisation of early intervention services; however,
social risk was associated with a greater prevalence of
developmental delay. A greater percentage of people
living below the poverty level within a child’s census
block has been previously shown to be an indepen-
dent predictor of abnormal domains on the Ages and
Stages Questionnaire at 3 years of age in this cohort.9

Despite social risk factors, it may be that parents or
clinicians caring for these children were particularly
motivated to seek early intervention because of
known risk. Participation in the Single Ventricle
Reconstruction Trial may also have educated parents
about the need for ongoing evaluation and

12/24 (50%) 49/79 (62%)
63/85 (74%)

57/105 (54%)
Outside U.S.

6/9 (67%)

Figure 3.
Utilisation of early intervention services by United States census region, n (%).
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developmental support. If a study participant was
found to be outside the normal range for one or more
areas on the Ages and Stages Questionnaire, the
parent(s) and primary care provider were notified and
encouraged to seek appropriate intervention. We did
identify regional differences in use of early interven-
tion services across the United States of America.
Although early intervention services are mandated
by Part C of the Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act in the United States of America, there
is wide variability in interpretation and eligibility by
state.14,17

There are important limitations to this study, the
most significant of which is that we relied on parent
reports of use of early intervention services. Parents
may not have distinguished between an evaluation
and actual therapy. We also were unable to quantify
the dose or the quality of the early intervention
services received. Further, we did not know what
recommendations parents received from their
primary care providers. We did not collect data on
why intervention services were not received. Possible
explanations include lack of referral, child condition,
parent preference, lack of family resources or lack of
access to early intervention programmes. There were
missing data for some variables. Most notably,
maternal age at infant birth was only available for
64% of the mothers and this could potentially
introduce bias into the social risk score. Social risk
was assessed based on demographic information
at a single time point in the Single Ventricle
Reconstruction Trial. Data were not available to
account for changes in demographics over time such
as advancements in education, relocation, or changes
in insurance coverage.
In conclusion, less than half of the children

received early intervention services in any given year
during their first 4 years of life. The prevalence of
developmental delay was markedly higher than what
is expected in a healthy population. Current guide-
lines recommend all children with complex CHD
undergo repeated developmental evaluation and
referral for early intervention throughout childhood.
As survival has become the expectation for the
majority of children with hypoplastic left heart
syndrome, it is our obligation to ensure everything is
done to help them achieve their full potential.
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